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HOW R2R WORKS

Meet with a R2R In-Clinic Navigator or
Perinatal Support Specialist who shares
more about R2R with you and talks with
you about your family and your needs. 
They may also help connect you to
resources in your community.

If you are interested and eligible, you will
get paired with a R2R home visitor, a
professional dedicated to helping your
family thrive.

Your R2R home visitor meets with you
regularly to talk about your family’s needs,
answer your questions about child
development and parenting, and connect
you to resources in your community.

Your R2R home visitor meets with you for
at least six months and up to your child’s
third birthday.

WHAT CAN R2R OFFER
ME AND MY FAMILY?

Emotional Support

Parenting Education

Child Development

Emergency Supplies

Connection To Community

R2R has helped connecting me with 

resources and keeping me informed. 

It is parent driven keeping parents 

informed about developmental, 

social and emotional milestones. 

They say it takes a village to raise 

a child and it is an amazing feeling 

that an organization cares about 

the health and growth of your child.

Does it cost anything to participate 
in R2R?
Joining R2R is completely free and 
voluntary, meaning you can stop 
participating at any time.

Who will my R2R home visitor be?
Your R2R home visitor will be a Family 
Support Specialist from Healthy Families 
Yolo County or a behavioral health clinician 
from CommuniCare Health Centers, 
depending on your needs and preferences.
You can learn more about our Navigators 
on our website:

How often are the visits? 
Visits are offered as often as every week to 
once a month. You and your home visitor 
will decide together how often you will 
meet.

Where do the visits take place?
You can have your visits at your home or 
other safe location, depending on what you 
want. 

Are my other children able to 
receive services f rom the program?
R2R provides developmental screenings and 
connection to resources for older children of 
enrolled families. 

Are you able to connect me with a 
Spanish speaking home visitor?
All R2R services are available in Spanish, 
including home visiting.

Is there any consequence to not 
participating in R2R?
Participation in R2R is a choice and there is 
no penalty if you choose not to participate.
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